
WHY I AM FOR

PROHIBITION.

The following extracts from let-

ters received by the secretary of the
Bandolph Prohibition Campaign
Committee, show why the moremeut
against the manufacture aud sale of
whiskey is becoming so popular in
the State:

Whiskey is an enemy to society,
degrades mankind, hinders the pro-

gress and development of the State,
and in the end causes the man who
makes use of it to lose his own soul.

W. 1'. Wood, Asheboro.

I am for prohibition because I
believe it to be for the best iuterest
of every man, woman and child
within the borders of our grand old
State.

P. II. Morris, Asheboro.

I am for piohibitiou because the
liquor business hurts the dealer and
the consumer alike.

W. J. Ali'ler, Asheboro.

Because the saloon destroys its
keeper and desolates the community,
and because to fail to vote against
it is to consent to the evil it does
ami share its guilt 1 am for prohi-
bition.

Kev. C. A. Wood, Asheboro.

Because it will remove our
State the dread monster, iutempei-ance- ,

winch debauches mankind,
robs womanhood and childhood, is
the fatlu-- of nearly itl! crinits, the
mother of abominations, is 1 oil's
worst enemy, Satan best friend.

Prof. (i. F. tiarner, Seagrove.

Because it is the most serious
menace to the moral, mental, and
material advancement of tile race.

David Far low, Jr.;
Bandleman, II. F. 1. No. 3.

Prohibition when applied to alco-

holic drinks is essential ro the we-

lfare and protection of individuals,
communities, schools, churches, aud
all kinds ot business.

Bob:. L. Caveness, M. I'.,
Coleridge.

There are thousands in North
Carolina who have au uneo'itrollable
thirst for liquor, there are thousands
more who are ou the road to the
same enslavement, and I am in favor
of State Prohibition because it will
help redeem and save from ruin
these men by making it difficult for
them to obtain intoxicating liquors.

Kev. Richard L. Ownby,
Trinity.

Because I object to the State pro-

tecting that which opposes intelli-
gence, morality and religion as the
liquor business does.

Kev. W. J. Ingle, Farmer.

If able to attend the election on
May 26th I shall vote for prohibi-
tion because I believe it would cur-
tail the making and telliigof mil-

lions of gallons of whiskey and
other intoxicating liquors. I believe
it will lessen crime and greatly aid
in the upbuilding of a nobta "man-hoo-

that will bless the State all
down the ages. D. Reid Parker.

Trinity.

I shall vote for prohibition that I
may help the drunkard to a better
life, and his children to a good start
in life. J. J. Allen, Kemps Mills.

Because I have two little boys and
my neighbor has some bright boys
and I want strong drink out of their
reach this bill will put it there.

E. C. Williamson, Worthville.

Because it takes our flag from
around that business that produces
crime, disease and damnation,

Rev. J. S. Tillman, Asheboro.

I am satisfied that the intention
of the bill is good. It was not the
bid, the ignorant nor the dangerous
that framed it, but it is the produc-
tion of the temperance element of
both tbe political parties of North
Carolina. The biil, however, may
not be perfect in all its parts but
nevertheless it is certainly a wonder-
ful stepping stone to a higher plane
of temperance loving.. The wonder
ful change for the better that 1 have
witnessed myself in the dry towns,
cities, townships, and counties pow
erfully convince me that the whole
State should enjoy tbe blessing.

Rev. Jas. Jordan, Frauklinville.

I am in favor of prohibition for
the same reason that I am in favor
of local option because it embraces
the greatest amount of available ter-

ritory, and leaves it with the people
to say whether or not they are ieidy
for it. A. B. Coltraue, Glenola.

For a number of years we ran a
public carriage shop and whiskey
gave us more trouble than all the
rest of our business. Local prom
bition came in aud gave us some re
lief, and whiskey has been on the
run ever sincp, and on the 26th of
May we hope to drive it out never to
return. We hear parties say that

prohibition doesn't prohibit, which
is a grand mistake. The prohibi.
tion laws of Randolph and David,
son have brought peace and plenty
out of fights, Urunkennesi and star-
vation.

L. G. B. Bingham, Flora.

I am in favor of state prohibition
as provided in the bill to be voted
on May 2Cth, because whiskey is a
great producer of desolate and
wrecked homes, widows, and orphans,
crime, misery and want, destroying
physical manhood in this life and
the souls of men in the life to come.
Please read Isaiah 5: 11, 12,22;
Proverbs 23: 29, 33; Leviticus
10: 9.

C. II. Phillips, M. D Fullers.

I am in favor of j rohibition be-
cause it is simple folly for a people
to tax themselves to educate the
youth of the land and at the same
time license the saloou to strow the
greatest of all temptations for evil
in their pathway that they may be
come drunkards and criminals.

T. W. Ingram, Bombay.

Kenne.lv's Laxative Couch Svrun- ilie
eolith syrup that tastes nearly as" p,,l as
maple -- iiirar ami uliieli eliiMreii like well
intake. I'tihke nearly all ether e,,tifr!i re-
medies, it iloes not eons! i, ate, but on the
other lian.l it aetn pr.itnptlv vet gentle on
the l.ovvrU, through wlueli the !,! is l',ree.l
out ..f the system, ami at the Mime ti it
allays iiilianiniation. Always use Kennedy'
Laxative I'ou-- h -- vru S,'l v Naihlar.l
I'm- - Co and Ashelioro I in:.-- t'o.'

SKWIXG MACIIIXK XKKDLKS
for all makes of machines at ." cents

er package, and everything else p- r
taining to sewing machines at great-
ly reduced prices. Look for the Led
S. Sinner Sewing Machine t'o., at
N. P. t'o, .Asheboro.

Puti't e.Mih your lie,, hen vi.u an
a c'iiliant. v. reine.ly in J Laxative

i O'ul'i Syrup. It is e.'vu,l!y re.viimien.l
e.i lor elnMmi as its plea-a- to take, - a
gentle laxative thn- - eX!''!;iMi the l'liliem

Fo er.np,
who. Loursom snd ail n
ehial nvnl.le riuarante,.!. roI'l.'C, am! W. A. I'mionvoo.!. H.m lie

tuarveloiis curative turners,, ., r.ier- -, makes lu alth. treii-tli ai
.iter takiiikt u. kv Mount
oil .1 the Honderill itiaid it
eiits. I. a..r Tat. lets. AslieU.m Itus '

Receive Congratulations.
You will soon receive the congratulations

of your friends upon your improved appear
ancja if you will take Foley's Kidney Re-
medy as it tones up tbe system and imparls
new life and vigor. Fo'ley's Kidney Re-
medy cures backache, nervous exhaustion
and all forms of kidney and bladder

Commence taking today. Asheboro
ITU v.o.

If you would keep on the safe side
beware of people who try to get on
the good side of you.

Weak women get prompt and lastitia help'hv .ISO,,- - llr Shmn'. Vi ,1,1 f "ri

soothing, healing, antiseptic suppositories,
uu inn iiuoiiiiaiKiii now 10 proceed ure

intereHiinglv told of in mv book "So. 4
For W11111..11." Tim Kuilc ui.,1 ui.;,t..
lidintial medical adviee is entirely free.
Kimnlv I), Ml,,, I, .,..:.. ll': r

niy book No, 4. Sold by Asheboro lrtig

A married woman cares more for
dress than a man; a spinster cures
more tor a man.

Manufactured nt Wtvimrt Va,,-- x ..

Sold lr. in Maine to Florida, readilv Hitn,n!i' ,.l.l..f., I.al.. -- II.. ; ... .
i v ''( in neeu ai anv inn.i

or plao irr. spective of nationality creed or
color. S..eh is the record of Kyd.iU's
Liver Taldeis, made otilv for liver and
bowel trouble- - ami the 'lir- -t rnne.lv f.ir
Catarrh of the Hile Knots. W rite b'ydaie
Remedy;..!, for tree sample, liuaraiit, ed
by Prugfo.

Many a man who tools his own
horn imagines that he is the whole
baud.

That he, g od. lifele-- s feeling ,,at t.0
with sprit g and em !y summer, eati be
.piiekly eluiip-.- to a fee ing ,, buoyat.ev and
energy by the jll.iieioiis iJ)r' M,o. -
lie-- i. rat iv...

The is a genuine t..inY to
ire,!, random, nerve- -, and but few d .s. -
- need., to atisty us, r that r. j .

- aotuaiiy r. aching that tii',1
pot. I:,e ind. or winter nearly

- h i I. to liiggisl. in
..!. Hi.' l.iek ol exer. ise a !

nt.; .or air tifsunthe liver, stagnates
kidney-- , and olt tim, s Heau ui- - llie Heart'- -
aetiou e 'r. Sho. p's a f.

all ;il he changed. . I.

tell y.Mt that von are i; .,.
ngln i. medy. V.m will' y and nt..,v
n to the ehange from day to 'dav. old

Drug t'o.

I', ley i Vino Laxative is f.,r
and children. Its mild action and pleasa: t

taste makes it preferable to violent piirgot.ves, such as pills, tablets, etc. L'llles c
s!paii,,n. Asheboro Drug t'o.

34,000

A Common Mistake
Many women mistake kidney and bladder

troubles for some irregularity peculiar to
the sex. Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects
irregularities and makes women well. Miss
Came Hardin, Bowling Green, Ky , writes:
"I suffered murh paiu from kidney and
Madder trouble until 1 started to use Foley's
Kidney Remedy. The lirst bottle gave me
gre.t relief, and after taking the second bot-

tle I was entirely well." Asheboro Drug
t'o.

A married woman who save she
wishes she were single again is the
first to look for No. 2 as soon aa she
becomes a widow.

A Herds Perfect Security.
roley's Honey and Tar afTords perfect

from pneumonia aud consumption us
il cures the most obstinate coughs and colds.
We have never known a single instance of
a cold resulting in pneumonia after Foley's
Honey and Tar had lieeu taken. Aslielioro
I 'rug Co.

A man never borrows the scales
of justice for the purpose of weigh-iu- g

the shortcomings of his neigh-
bor.

All I iisiilluiis Danger.
One of the worst features of kidney trou-

ble is that it is an insidious and be-

fore the the victim reali.es las danger lie
may have a fatal malady. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy at the lirst sign of troiihl

eorre.ts irregularities and
disease and dial eates. ro

Drug Co.

It's easier to write a book on
How to (let Kich'' than it is to

make good by your own recip.is.

Health ll.e" is really the closest Cof
lee luiitaii.11 ever yet 'pro.hic, d. This
c. v. r t'ollee sub-ti- t, ite v.,s reentlv :ro- -

.l.hed by Dr. Si,. ..f lia. Line, ',;. Not
a e.1.1111 ol nit! t'ollee in It either. 'r

I's Ilea, ill ( is 11... from pur.-
d grains, will. malt. nut- -, etc. I.'.aoj

it would fool an Xpert ho mi.bt di ink
lor toll, e No I'll or .'HI InllM.tt-- s ledlons
b. iling "Mad.. minute"a av- tl,.--

t.T. old y Druj; to.

Iiiritii: coiu isliip a man's word
goes about tevi niot u times as far

does after marriage.

It - itupoi'aiit t!, it y..,i should decide to
take only Foley". H,,..'ey an Tar when y,,u
have a cough or e...i - it ill cure the most
oh. mate acking cough and exnd the c 'hi
Iroiu jour - teiu. F., lev 's Honey and T.ir

oi. tains no hariuful drug-- . Insist upon
having il. Drug t'o.

IN USE

LEGAL NOTICES.

HaviiiK iiilitic.l tu administratrix on the es-

tate of Sum J. Henley, deceased, he fore W C.
Hammond. Clerk ol the Ku nor Court of Kan
d.ilhh Ointitv. I shall sell at public auction to 'lie
highest hid. ler for Cash, ou the premises on the
liilh day of May IHuM, the followniu personal
probity, tnwit: Two kihm! younu iiiules. one
Itixxl lnileh niw, one two horse plow and other
articles ton tedious to mention.

All iH'rsons haviiiK elaiins ugainst said estate
arc untitled to present tlU'iu to the iiii.lersiKiie.l.
dulv ventiisl, mi or iK'lore the nth day of April
lunior this niitlee will Is- pleaded In har of their
recovery, aud all persons owlnif said eiiite will
come loruunl and make iinmedliite setlleineut.

This nth day ol April. Urns.
ANNIK L. HKXI.KY, Adnitrx.

.NOTICE.

The iiiirtnershlpof ,1. C. Cornelisoti &
coiiiimimmI of .1. ('. t'oriielison and l. A. Cornell
son. Iiils this day li dissolved. 1'. A. Cornell
son will nintlniie the husiiiesi anil a nines Hie
payment of all delits. All ir-ou- s ow inn said
linn will make payment to fi. A. t'oriielison.

This March T, l'.iw.

NOTICE.

llavlm; .pialitled lis admiiiKtrntor on the
iliu P. Allr. il. .leeea-e- Is fore '

II. minion, I. C. s. c. ol Kau.lolpli County. IJHB
All sai.i .......

ate not tied to present tnem to Hie iiu.lersitih e
dulv veruie.l. on or l.f-r- e the Mh day of April.
ItHKIol till- - ti" tie. will Ik' leu led ill lull' of lll.'ir
recovery, an. all owim; said estate will
eonie fora-.- l and make immediate settlement.

.1. A. SKUiilHiili. Adiar,
This .Hth day of March, racs

Sill U K.

HaviiiK .pialitled its ihlinitiistrator 011 the
ol W. II Marlev, .Iitoism, Intore f

Mm mi, 1'. s. ('. of l lolph I'ounly. all
ix.p.011- - liaviiu: claims against said are
not lied to re enl tl.em to the 1111. 1. rsiktiied. duly
. erttied. on or I. lore Hie nth day ..( April l'.".i or
tin- - nolle., will he pleaded ill luir ol re.,..., !. :o,, all p oninir said will
eoiiie'h.ruar.l .ilid ike inn liate settlement.

i l A A. Marlev, A.lm'r'.x
hi- - i.tll ,la ol April. I'.ii'S.

Mi Rl-'- i HiK sAI.K.
(Ha powers eor.l.lllh

llk llll! ail, VMI'e Nellie ll'l, to .1. .1. MiM.--

,lui and to ... U. K..
vain.'-re- oi l, l.v .i Miller. "In. Il

'I t a .' 0 - dulv le.ol.l. .1 ill til,
- (,.i bandolph

N,,rtl, far ..In, II. .. p:
lulled will ill da M.i

k M -'- I! .,1 tl., ,iri lii .i..r in -
',; Ilamlolpl, f..l lo tl... Inuhe-- t l.l.'.der

isl, the toll, mil deselll.ed I.al
l. iiK ii 1','iiiij, in th intv and state

;" n l.,i,i loun-hi- mi, in'--
i.ii, ,i ti,. al to

'!. l. ih aiie t Hie In
- st,,e, thelieeea.-- t P, piles

ulll in - to a s e. thel
the Is klliliil.u'. .'olita.l.ll

.!..! Mil II. M.,lli.iK.e
ii. K. h,i.

This the i.th day of April, l'.
Dr. S. A. HENLLY.

and Surgeon.Physician - -

ASHEBORO
O'liee over Spoon Itedding's store near

am lard Drug In

HIGHEST INDORSEMENT
GIVEN MATHUSKEK PIANO

Colleges, schools, individuals and musicians generally have indorsed the old
reliable Mathushek Peano. It has fairly won the unstinted praise of the
musical world by the sheer force of its individuality. It is different from
all other pianos no posts (in the back), perfected agraffes, full iron frame,
patent sounding-boar- d and turning-pi- n buseing make the "Mathushek"
decidedly different from all other pianos.

The "Mathushek" Piano
Is Used by The North Carolina State Normal

& Industrial College, Greensboro, N. C.

By ipecial permission we refer piano-buye- rs to the State Normal 6k Indus-
trial College, Greensboro, N. C, as to the merits of the Mathushek, and as
to the satisfaction they give. The hard usage exaeted of pianos used in col-

leges is probably the severest test an instrument can be given. The constant
practising of numerous pupils would soon break down the weak construction
and cheap material used in "cheap" pianos. The old reliable Mathushek has
stood this test time and time again. Many colleges and schools have adopt-

ed the Mathushek because it lasts longer and requires less tuning than others.

LUDDEN
SAVANNNA,

& BATES,
GEORGIA.- -

Seeds
prove their worth at harvett'
time. After over fifty years of
success, they are pronounced
the best and sureit by careful
planters everywhere. Your,
dealer sella them.-- Seed

, Annul free on request. V?,

STOP A I 1 HE

New Princess
HOTEL
U7C.V .4 7"

ATLANTIC CITY

A e., fii-- Iroiu H, n
ss II. Mi. el

I! ;o.

A IMKiKl.l. I II ' itl.idlv l.:ii..hed
upon aiu'l ...n on.

Km' - Hi.: m: ,i ,i Slh.lHI

citou i t i. o-- cor i n n,
II K IMt I I HO I I I.,

All,.,, He f Hv , . ,1.

tHE WORLDS GREATEST SEW1 N G MMUE

.LIGHT RUNNING

ICllfiLiflM r
ij. i Ij-- " i . mi iiafd tia

Cy
"- -

Ifyon wnnt elthorn VlhratlnRShnttle, Rotary
bhuttleor a single Ttircnri Chan &tWi

BcwIuk Machine write lo
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mas.
Manr trwinr ar mmle to ell rrRar.tlem ot

quality, but the Sew Home ii made to wear.
Our cnaranty never runs out.

Bold by authorised dealer only
rua sals av

IWeak Women
To wkk and aillnr woman, then U at leaat on

way to help. But with that war, two treatment
must be combined. On la local, ona la constltia
tlonal, but both am linportaat, both euenUak

Dr. Phoop'a Sight Cure Is tba Local.
Pr. Shoop'i RMoratlr. the Constitutional.
The lornier-I)- r. Mioup, ! tht Cure la topical

aiucous mnnbran auppoeltiwy ratnedy, while Da
KcMoratiT la whollr an latamal treat.

Dent. The KnatoratiTa reachna thmu(hout th
antlra ikas, mlcinc th repair ol all Darra
all tlsau. and all blood allaiana.

The 'Night Cure", a ita nana Implies, doe Ha
work while you alt p. It eoothee aora and Inflamt.

d mueoua aurfacea. healu local waakneaaea and
whila iha HaatoraUTS, aaaei nnrrooi

excitement. niTea ronnwed Tlfor and ambltioov
builda up waned Uauea. bhnTnf about reiiewsd(trenrth. Tlfor, and wiertjT. Taka Dr. 8hoo'i
KratotatiTe TahleuorUquld aaa ceneral tonla
o the ijnum. yur poaiure Weal balp, uae aa wctl

Dr. iShoop's
jNig'ht Cure

A3HIB3RO DRUG CO.

HEAL INSUECEHKT

HtLfJ. AULDEtt ?1BS.
CHICAGO. UUNOIS.

CAPITAL 30(blKta FOUNDED 1SL1
PmmA and iiivral chim fyaumcnl.i

htn? made Continenlal Pulieles pAula:
Mictca ot fiostthT protection for

all risks al lowest .rlces-- r

1
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